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Dr. Trow MimI recetveci the Bull
Chip A•• rd .t tbiI mornlnI'. Deaf
Smath Count, CUmber of Com-
IIWI"Ce Chriltmu Fun Breakfut .t
the Hereford Community Center.

Mimi, who II miring ("Or.1 hope I
am," Mlmald this momlJ:l8) after
practlcl.n8 medicine for 31 ye.n in
H..tord, was presented the .ward
byl!peedy Nieman.

IiA •• man once Mid 'Some pe0-

ple become miD some ....ru
..... be~ ••• ..... n
......... -, an f~ tUtOr.
Trow c:tac.e to 1BlniItet' ."'

"ru ehertah CbiI •• ard," MimI
aid. "We are .u.t we chose to
Plake bOID.-m Renlonl. and that
we raa-d our chJldNa bert. 'Wtwin

continue to make Hereford our
home,"

Entertainment at the breakful
featured tbe lAne danctf'l from the
Hereford SenJor Center, an euembJe
from the Hereford Higb School choir,
and visits from Sanla and Claus Nac,
a seer from the East.

Persons attending the bre.BtfaA,
which was co-sponosred by Mark's
DteselFuel Injection Service, were
reminded of several hoUc:LJ)'even.tl
coming up in Hereford. lDcl~:

-The La Madre Mia' - atm',
Annua1 Tour of Hornet on .tICIIW
from W p.m. Tictets area tach and
are available from any club
member;

-The Chamber Singers Chrlstmu
Concert SWlday at 2:30 p.m, at the
Hereford Hi..:h School auditoriwn;

-The annu.1 Christmu tree
Upti.nf: cennnoay Monday at 7 p.m.
on the IOu.th _ or the Deaf Smith
o.um,. ~, .-. sored by the
Women'. DtYision 01 the Chamber;

-The Hereford Uons Cl.b's bean
supper on Dec .• from ,:~ to ~ ;·30
p.rn, in the lUIS cafeteN;.

-The C'hrUtmu CtaftireaUval to
be held Dec.l~lUn8uprland.MaI1;

Shuttle launch delayed
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A.P) -

n.e lat.aneh 0( ce ahuW.eo\llanlis
and five m1Utary "ronat.H on a
secret Ipy uteWle rni.ssion ".s
poctponed today for atleut QIl~ da.y
by bad weather,

"The I, unchlJl S'fS..2'1 hu been
postponed bee. 01 loc.1 condi-
tions .nd unacceptabie upper-&evel

cornplauu th.It his neiahbon keep
him broke-they .re "'nya buying
things hi! .. tie can' alford.

000
Happln is that pecular sensa-

lion that l"OmeS upon yO\l when you
are too busy to be rm rable.

000
The only people with whom you

should try to get even are lhoS(' wtw
have helped you.

000
At no tuue during the year does the

everlastmg message nnlo: out more
loud and clear: 'TIS mor blessed to
~Ive than to receive'

The holiday season 15 In fuU SWInI(-
the Christmas shoppers are out;
special Yule pro jects are underway;
hohda.y pa..rtlesare filling up the
$O('la.1calendars;spt'C1 I music IS III

the air. and the Christmas Spirit IS
evident everywhere.

If you haven't caught th Splnt yet.
try shopping for someone special. or
parucipate rn one of t~ Yule pro-
jects that help make the season
brighter for the less-fortunate
Iarruhes III the commuruty. The
Christmas Stoelting Fund LS under-
",'ay With cash contributlons being
accepted at. the new p8pt"r office.
Project Christmas Card is another
fine cause which benefits our
bospua). and the Toys lor Tots collec-
tlOOS have started at Stev ns
OHwrolet. Many church and dub
groups are also planning to serve
special needs at Christma st line , so '
there are many opportunities to get
that shanng and carmg reelin~'

000
Looking for something to do tlus

weekend~ The Wesley United
Methodist Festival of Arts" Crafts
wlJl be held Saturday in the Corn-
munity Center; the Hereford Lions
Club will sponsor a turkey hoot at
Hereford Gun Club Saturday, noon to
~ p.m.; the Chamber Singers wiU
present a Christmas concert Sunday
at 2: 30 in the high school auditorlwn;
the Christmas Tour of Homes is set
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m., by La Madre Mia
Study Club, and the annua l
Christmas Lighbng Ceremony w'ill
be held Monday night at the Cour-
thouse.

000
The chamber's industrial develop-

m nt committee has been working
hard the past four months on the
possible location of a new $20 million
corn ma&a plant. The entire com-
munity has supported the project
andgro ers have Indicated they can
meet th dema nd for com. The plant
would employ an estimated 160 peo-
ple, according to committee chair-
man Ken Rogers. No decision has
been announced by the company as
to the finalists, but chamber officials
are optimistic about Hereford's
chances for landing the plant,

winds," laun h control commentator
Hugh Harris reported at 8:$6 a.m.
EST.

The countdown. blacked out
pubhd), for seeunt.y reasons, toad
at nine rnmetes when the scrub was
ca lied, sources reported, It had bee n
held therv fpr more than an hour
whde offll"lal~ hoped for a break tn
th.· \i\'edther

'l here '" as IHI unmediate report 1>:'

when the launch would be reschedul-
ed

would not disclose th elaet time
because of tne d¥s,<;lfled natur of
the uussron

Sources h<lt! Sold the actual taunch
J,!oal was' 7 11.111. but as the bad
Wf'ifthN per-usted. tht,) said the urne
was delayed first (or an hour, then
anomer hour, t)tOr"r!:'tbe scrub was
aIUIUUJll'('d

The flv,," IIIlhtar~ astronauts. who
had boarded the span't.:rilft shortly
afh'r 4 alii, III 1ht'l r bulk) r-scape
SUIt!.. I!Lall t' rvady to 11;'<1\'1:' their
sparecr a f t ,Ind rl'l urn lu crew
quarter- ~t"'t'll mill'S from the
launch pad

The I)Ostl.kllll'llll'nt was nothing
1It'V. for the crt'''' commander. Navy
tmdr Hobert L, (;Ibsorl As corn-
IIIl:1lHkr of the Hth space shuttle nus-
SIIIII, Lt' had e xper ieneed a total or
w\'t'rl p"stpolleILH'f1l., /J record for
the shuttle progr aru Before five of
thos(' (It'la) s he had boarded his
spacestup. ('01 umbra

Tl'l'hlHuaIlS prepared to empty the
hujo(l' external fu 'I rank of the half-

million gallons of Uquid o:a:ygen and
liquid hydrogen that had been '
pumped aboard overnight. The fuel
will be reused for the next attempt at
launchmg.

NASA bas estimated the costa of a
last-mLnute scrub at about $250,000.

Weathpr crrteria for launch have
been trghtened since the Challenger
xplosron of January 1916. But eendi-

tu.ns today would not nave been ac-
( t'plahk even before Challenger.

I
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Bull Chip Award
Dr. Trow Mims, right, accepts the Bull
Chip Award from Speedy Nieman at this
morning's Deaf Smith County Clamber of
Commerce Fun Breakfast. Mims was

..,. a-""''''

Insurance corp" which is technically
insolvent and la .ks the cash to pay
off depositors or make good on all
S&L losses.

So far this year. FSI.IC has
"resolved" th cases of 147 S&l.s,
most through reSCUl'S put together
With guarantees and promissory
notes comrruttma mone-y It does not
have now but -xpects to receive over
the next 30 years.

Seidman. whcse a~('lIcy Insures
depo Its In comrnc rcia I banks, not
S&I_<;,said he does nut oppos« allow-
Irlj« all insututron to remain open If It
I~ econorrucally Viable, but that the
losses should be cleaned up 1111-

nu-drately and not allowed til 'on-
trnue.

"He's sayang that they should have
had more money and they should
have closed more rnsutuuuns." scud
;vtark J. Riedy. presid nt uf the. a-
tronal Council of 'Clvlngs Insut u-
lions. a trade group.

Karl Hoyle. a spokesman for M.
Danny Wall. chairman of the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board,

honored for his 36 years of service to the
community. Mims is the 57th person to
receive the award.

the Hereford Community enter. anta is
scheduled for s vera) more visits betw n
now and Dec. 25.

'89 bailout could cost $30 Bil
,. .. If ..... 0.

which regulates the nation's 3,000
S&Ls, said, "All we can do is play
with the hand we've been dealt and
that hand provides us with certain
resources, '" This Congress and this
administration have to determine
where we go from here."

Seidman did not directly call for a
taxpayer bailout, but said "govern-
me nt resources" In ust be used
because even the first $30 billion of

what is estimated to be a $50 bU1ion
to $100 billion problem is beyond the
apacity of the S&1. Industry to pay.
However, he said several methods

could be used to keep most of the
FSU C rescue "off budget," pro-
viding a large sum quickly but
spreading the Iisca I drain over
several years, One method involves
sl'lling bonds and having the
Trca .ury pay the interest.

~ I" ....

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
1(0'Vernment should spend $30 billion
next year to close the nation's 100
worst savrngs institutions and top
mure than II brllron a month In
losses, a top bank regulator says,

"We need to close the worst. first,"
Federal DePOSit Insurance Corp.
Chamnan L. Wilham Seidman said
m a speech Wednesd.1Y at the Na-
nonal Press Club,

"Once these 100 or so worst in titu-
nons are nquidated. the other pro-
blem mstuutions can be dealt With
liver a somewhat longer period." he
said. outhrung the conclusions of an
FOlC study that WIll be published
'o"lth1l1two weeks.

Seidman joins former presidents
Gerald Ford and Jimmy 'arter, and
Congress General Accounting Of·
Irce, In argul ng that It Will be
cheaper 111 the long run to spend
heavily now to close falling savings
and loan insntunons.

HI.~ recornm ndauon LS an imphcit
-nucism of the approach tak n so
far by the Federal Savings and Loan

Visitor from the, uh, South
Santa Claus, returning from a sellout tour
of Central America, popped in for a quick
visit at this morning's Deaf Smith
Chamber of Commerce Fun Breakfast at

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II111111111111I11ILoca'Roundup
Time for letters to Santa

Santa Claus is waiting to hear from kids in Hereford and Deaf
Smith County!

The Hereford Brand is again ace ptiru; I etters to b printed in the
newspaper and forwarded to Santa. Letters Will be printed in the
Christmas greeting edition of Tht' Brand on DL't' 2.1. A few letters
may be shared With readers b fore that date.

All youngsters are urged to get out the: r pencil', 'rayons or pens
and write down their Christmas wrshe s. Send them to Santa Claus,
The Brand. Box 673, Hereford, Tx. 79045, Deadline Ior the letters will
be Dec. 19.

Woman charged with criminal mischief
A woman, 24, was charged with Criminal mischief In the 400 block

of 25 Mile Avenue after 'he smashed a liquor store': glass door and
window when the clerk refus d to give her a b ttle of beer Wednes-
day.

The woman told the clerk that If she did 1I0t get a bottle of beer, he
would begin breaking the windows. When the I rk refused, she
brok the glass with a fence board.

A 9-year-old boy was shoplifting sunflower seeds from a conve-
nience store in the 500 block of S. 25 Mile Avenue and was released to
his grandmother; a 6-y ar-old boy clubbed another6-year-old boy in
the mouth with a stick, causing a :J..·int:hgash on hrs lip; and a mao
punched another man in the eye at a conv ruenrr store.

Five citations were issued.

,County arrests five
J

The Deaf Smith County Sh riff's Offl e arrested a 19-ye<.lr-oldman
on a violation of probation warrant from 222m\ District curt: a
man, 20, was also charged with VIOlatIOnof probation; a 44-year-old
man was committed to jail for driving while intoxicated; a man, 19,
was charged with having no liability 111 urance I second off nse ):
and a 26-year-old man was charged with violating his probation,

Woman suffers burns
Gayla Sand rs, ., , sustained second degree burns to h r face

Wednesday mght aft ran undergr und mcmer ator <Ither home west
of Hereford explod d when sh . used gasollllt' to start the fire,

She was taken to Dear Smith (;pneral Hospital emergency room
and was transferred to Lubbock General Hospital wh rc she is In

sausla tor condition.

Almost hot
Torught will b I ar With a low of 25. South« (' I'd- II' 'It' III

mph
Friday will be sunny and 65. Southwest winds will !.>t' 1ll-15IIIph
ThIS morning's low at KPA was 22 after a high 011 W,'dlll'sda~ (If

:>1
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U con em -s
US for denial

UNITED NATIONs (AP) - The
General Assembly ~oted 151-2 to een-
demn the United States for not let-

I

ting Yasser Arafat enter the COWltry
and gave it until toa.y to reverse the
decision. U.S. officials said they
would not budge.

If Arafat, the PLO cbalnnan, is not
granted a U.S.vlsa, Arab nauons
wlll offer a resol ution to reconvene
the General Assembly in Geneva so
Arafat can address It. Diplomats
said passage was assured.

The United states and Israel op-
posed Wednesday's condemnation.
Britain abstained because it said the
criticism was too harsh, but all other
U.S. allies supported. the denuncia-
tion.

The vote was conducted in a rare
and dramatic roll call, requested by
Jordan.

In a departure from the standard
electronic voting, delegates voted in
the official U.N. languages: Arabic,
English, Chinese, French, Russian
and Spanish. They called out
"Na'rn," "Yes," "Zan Cheng,"
"Ooi," "Da," "Si," and in the case of
Israel and the United States, ••No."

Absent from the roll call were
Dominica, Grenada, Paraguay, st.
Kitts. Nevis, and South Africa.

The resolution asked U.N.

Secretary-General Javier Perez de
Cuellar to inform the General
Assembly by tonight of the U.S.
response. Secretary of State George
P. Shultz said the United States
would not change its m,ind. .

The State Department, denied
Arafat a visa on secwity grounds,
saying he condones and encourages
terrorism perpetrated by the
Palestine Liberation Oraanization.

Arafat had said he wanted to ex-
plain to the General Assembly the
Position taken by the Palestine Na-
tional Council in its recent meeting in
Algiers.' The council - the PLO's
parliament in exile - Implicitly
recognized Israel's right to exist, ac-
cepting key U.N. resolutions on the
Middle East calling for negotiations
with states in the region.

Iraqi Ambassador Ismat Kittani
said if Arafat does not receive a visa,
"it will constitute a grievous blow to
the process of peace in the Middle
East."

"I feel very pained to see that the
United States is the odd couple with
Israel in the United Nations," said
Clovis Maksoud, arnbassador of the
Arab League, which sponsored the
resolution.

Concentration
Claus Nac, the omniscient seer from the East, made
his annual Christmas time visit at this morning's Deaf

He d SoV·e sadopt refor s,
MOSCOW (AP) - The Supreme heard 37 of its members criticize and

Soviet today voted overwhelmingly propose changes in the plan submit-
to adopt President Mikhail S. Gor- ted by Gorbachev.
bachev's overhaul of the political The l,500-member body recom-
structure, but a handful of "no" mended dozens of changes over two
votes and abstentions testified to a days of debate. On Wednesday, it
continuing controversy over the asked the Presidium - the nation's
reforms. highest executive body- and two

The vole came after unusually committees to decide which sugges-
fiery debate in the parliaITl'ent. ·tlbhsto include in the'f['n'afvehlion.
Legislators sent an amended version __ •The officiaJ Tass llews,~cy_d '
of the restructuring plans back to the committees met Wednesday
Kremlin leaders for review before to- night, but it did not report details.
day's vote. Gorbachev says his comprehen-

In the Soviet of Nationalities, made sive reform of the political and elec-
up of half of the members of the
bicameral Supreme Soviet, the vote
was 657 in favor, 3 against and 26
abster.tions on amending the con-
stitution to incorpOrate Gorbachev's
proposals.

The Soviet of Unions voted 687 in
favor, 2 against with 1 abstention to
approve the same measures. A com-
panion package revising the election
law was adopted unanimously by
both houses.

Critics said Gorbachev's plan cen-
tralized toornuch power in the
Kremlin and in hLs new presidency.
In particular ,opposition focused on
Gorbachev's plan t6 Create a na-
tional Congress and similar bodies in
each of the nation's 1S republics,
which would in turn elect smaller
and more active Supreme Soviets, or
parliaments.

Until recently. the national
legislature merely approved actions
already taken by the leadership,
without debate or dlssent.

This t1me, the Supreme Soviet

toral system, which includes more
than 100 pieces of legislation, will
help make the Soviet Union a society
ruled by law rather than central dic-
tation,

Several deputies opposed the na-
tional Congress idea because of two
main elements - indirect election of
the Supr~e Soviets and the pro-
posal Uiarone-third of the Congre
members be choosen by social and
political organizations, such as the
Communist Party and trade unions.

One of the main critics of the plan
was the president of the .Baltic

republic of Estonia, Arnold Ruute).
Estonian leaders declared Nov. 16
their republic is sovereign in aU but
defense and foreign affairs and has
the right to veto Soviet laws. ,

Ruutet told deputies Wednesd.a.y
that no politi.ca1 system suits aU
parts of this vast naUon, "so we have
develC?eed our own..:," . I

Estonia arne under repeated a.t~
tack by delegates for its Ictionslast
month. The Presidi urn , which Gor-
bachev heads, nullified Estonia's
declaration of sovereignty on Satur-
day.

USSR unjams radio signals
WASHINGTON (AP) - Arter 38

years of continuous Soviet jamm-
ing of Radio Free Europe and
Radio Liberty, millions of people
in Eastern Europe and the Soviet
Union are now getting "loud and
clear" news programming from
the West about their own cultures.

Word that the more than 2,000
jamming transmitters in Russla,
other Soviet states and
Afghanistan had shut down
spread through Europe on
Wednesday as shortwave radio
operators discovered the annoy-
ing, raspy hum of Soviet in-
terference was no longer heard
over U.S., West German, Israeli
or other broadcasts.

"The hum is gone," announced

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr., chairman
of the Board for Overseas Broad-
casting. which directs the $200
million-a-year U.S. broadcasting
effort ba ed in Europe. "We think
this is a very significant move by
the Soviet Union," Forbes said at
a news conference.

Future programming aimed at
the services' estimated 55 miUi.on
listeners could now include more
music. fewer repeated programs
and such new features as call-in
talk shows, officials said.

Forbes said radio engineer
who had developed sophisticated
techniques for overriding the
jamming were surprised by the
development, although there had
been some subtle' of change

during a recent visit by U.S.
broadcast e3:ecutives to Moscow
in September.

He said theaction could bring
significant savine to' the
economically harc:P»ressed
Soviets, who officials estimate
spend up to $1.25 billion a year on
jamming,

Moscow made no announce-
ment before or after turning off
its equipment.

The European operations are
run separately from the Voice of
America and are aimed solely at
the Soviet bloc. Soviet jammin. of
VOA transmissions stopped in
1987 and VOA now has a bureau in
M.oscow.

Smith Quunber of Commerce Fun Breakfast at the
Hereford, Community Center. '

I HAVE
NEVER-DONE

WHAT
I WASN'TSUPR)SED
TO DO.

_ ..
" .

Amnast·y deadline met
By The A. - _ted Prns

Tho. nds ofTeus farmworkers
met. a midnight d 'adlin-et,o - PPIY .for
legal resIdency und r th landmark
immjgraUon reform act. includin'
some 'applicants ho IuId failed to
quallfy under the gen=ral amnest
program.

More than 110,000 agricullur )
worker stat wide applied at Te •
nine aIIUlesty offices befofle the
deadline at mldri.lght WednesdaJ. lh
hnmigraUon,and NaturaUuU Ser-
vice said. Clerk .. prepl~ 110 'wor:k
into the wee .hours tod y if
DeCeSS/lry .

••A lot of lhese appUcants that ,afle
filing now are fUin out of d ~ .-
tion," Jean Christiansen, deput)'
legaJaaUon director for the INS
regional office In Dalla, id
Wedn Y before lhe dadline.

•'1lIey do iii large nwnber of ,
frau.dul.·ent a.ppUc lIons-.' lhl 1

point,". id Chri tiansen.

CWTenUy. no fig.ura, e 101\ the
nionber ,of :fnudulent docurnenbln,
_pplications. 'Cbristillnaen . lei.

Some irnm1lfant in Tea'il.
d pe~_ te to amnest,y. raort to
bu)ting leUe • at about .. to •.
apiece. from contradon confirmint
fa 1y thai the applkants had. wortc~
ed in· ricu1lure.

The AIiinItonINS bU been
the bUD of 'fel&l". - -'lJDIleI&,y
ffi "with, moretbu., ....

plitaUan ,flOm lmmigtanu, who
,dalm ,to bave es:perlen.:e :1",
-gricuJture.--.d Paid .. the

eoc)" *Put, ·tioft ol~
fl • ==,_= .. the = =

Hopltal ..

•

Pentagon .ever. military computr
network from acad mlc network

PATIENTS .IN ITAL
T-ere-~ Alma era Miry I.AtUe

Bum. )10 ie(Maud ) BJeYina.
Jame: . WiID BI'OI'Dl8h. Leland C.
Bums.

WUDe ICa)e, iPatrlcia Fl~es. I~'
Fu 0_ Mary :P. G . AIania

. 'Garcia, G.B. Hagar., .FrandI O.
Henn=n. Gertrude n. '~"

Police Acadenty gradilates.
Thirteen Her-eford' residents recently
graduated from the first Panhandle
Regional Law Enforcement Academy
given off the Amarillo College campus.
Pictured are: (back row) Walter
Eubanks, director of the Panhandle
Regional Law 1i:nforcement A.cademy;
Ann· EUubeth To ; Larry, Cox; Ralph

Gallegos Jr .; Boyd Peterson; Tommy In-
man; Noe Rodriguez; Danny Leal; Dr.
George Miller, president of Amarillo Col-
lege. Front row: Joyce Dawson; Karen
Hamby; William Jaggers (saJutatorian);
Laura Shep8J"d (valedictorian); Tony
Min.chewand Jo Ramirez.

NEW YORK (AP) - The Pen-
tagon, citing technical difficulties.
has cut links .for several days bet-
ween an unclassified military .~
puler network and a nationwide
Icademicand corporate ~r
network. The New York Timea
reported1bursday.

Several computer security esperLs
said Wednesday that they had been
told by Pentagon officials that the
network connection was severed
after an unknown intruder lDep11y
gained entry recently to several'
computers operated by the .mUitary
and defense contradors,accordi.n8
to the Times.

Th.e computer specialists said tbey
thought the Pentagon broke the eon-
neeuen, which 'permits miUtary and
ac-ademic researchers to exchange

Judy eum.yer

'.
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'AU8TIN CAP) - AihoIp Gov.
.8il1 Cle'ment. ha. Inll.ted
J..wmakers mut ... :1&, ,. .,
legilllator Ipndietl deleat for ,•. ~
poeed cotlIlltutlonalamendment tbat
would k' :- '1 -'1 .... an 1__ .-. " eep ~ ~ -.. -

. for the Lelillature. not tile courta.
"The cOnItitutlonal aawndment. in

my Judgment. .. ,not .going to be
seriously contemplated by the
Legislature," .aid Rep. Dan
Morallll, . , D-San AntonIo,
foreshadowing "hat could become a
major battle .inthe .1"Legislature.

Morales, vice dtaJnnan of the t,u-
writing HouseWayaarid MeansCom-
mlttee, said the real ilaue is how to

. improve the "tets pUblicedueatlon
system', not how to get around the
ruling by District Judie ",rley
Clark that lOme gpetta S8y could

COlt· h....... oImnu..n. oIdoUanto
IIeIOlve. ... .

j,W, wm. not mablJle!ult*!Ute,
detenninaUon ... to IOwe'lIIe trilla
that". heve Inour publlc ICbOols by
ellminatlna our constitutional
guarantee of. equal ec:I1Qtlonll .Op-
portWllty~J~ Moialn'told a WedneS-
day news,conference. "We're norge).'
logto do it."
. Clements has vowed to keep the
Legislature in special session until
next Chl'iatrilaa.to. win p8II8ge of a
ptOpo~ ~tuUonalamendment
that woulii.' keep school. funding
issues In the', .Legislature's domain
and oirt0.1 ~fe'&urt8. .

, Clementsw.. returning frorp a
Europetln trip Wednesday. but aides
said he stands by his earlier
rema ....• " ..-.0. I

FGDtU1I' _est.inMr· .
:1nn4. publl8her Speedy 'Nieman, .left,.
,1II.11Il1e ,100 in Hereford Bucks to Debl
1AwiI. the graild prize winner in this

A.O. 11IOM PSON
COMPANYyear',sHereford Brand .FOotball. ·Contest. .

Lewis came out tops In 8 3I-personfield in
last week's grand prize contest. Marpnt SC.... ler. OWDtr

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

AcrOss from Courthouse

\Vhether YOU're interested in a Rabbi~or a Jaguar
or anything in between, :see us before you buy a new or
used car.

We'also lend money for boats, campers, vacations"
home improvements or just about anything else. So no
matter what it is you need money for come see us for
th .flr -ncins. ema_ I,~

STATE B,ANK
Member FDIC

364..2435

. ,
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.Duper•Scott
- ,

. MIAMI CAP) - The .Miami The NFL ,onWednelday .•utpended"
"Dolphins will be without wide Duper and DaUu COwboy.' def ...
receiver Mark Duper for the re- sive ba~k Vidor Scott for vioIaUnc
mainder of the season because.he the Iqgue's substance.bwIe policy.
violated "the NFL's substanceabu.elbe s~nsiona are for" days.
policy, but offensive Iguard Roy which means bothplaye.n wiD mill
Foster says the rest of the team is the rest of the seuon. r

clean. Neither the league ROll· the teams
. '1(Coach Don)"'Shula lets us know wowd say what drup were involved.
what's happening as far as the drug Duper, 29, ~ame the fJnt Miami
situation," Foster said. "I don't player to be penallled fOl'lubItance
believe we associate ourselves with '.abuse since 1883. .

drugs of any sort. He wee<b out those •'U's one of HIe toughest thinp I've
kinds of guys. " had to deal with," Sbula saId.' IIJ hope

L_oca 1-bas·k·.et·.,--a_' II everything 8ets straightened out,
and .Mark. is able to ruwne his

.'

line Icores

RHlIl CAlTANa)A
PreurWe.u
LMe WeeII: II ..
__ :"".711

Fear 'ess forecasters,. .
Danelto the Sound of

R.D.IOLMES
~rida,

December 2ndJoliN rrAGNa
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IM'WMII:IN
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ph BlIIIr
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9:00pm ,·LOO am,

.·~U.~.~,,"R._" 10· •• *' ..~ Pnmte Club • :4. -

" 0fIn • ,. •. ·11La ~1"It. ". .....,.~.·I..
3: 0.., or AnIIIW MembenhJpt. ",yalll ..

....... 'NIPU- T I
1bunday N 7# I ......
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BrOWDI

LJolU
Dolpl!hg
vikl.I!I. -
G....
8e"'",u
Eqki
:leti
IUJdm
Olen
~rmLu
aebu..
Wid. Deer-":.=,-~-.
MIUd

....
G"''''

DIIUu at carvlllMd
GI'ftII "y at Detroit .
~poUa at Mla.ml
Nllw Orle_ at MlullIoCa
,.. .. at NY Gt .. tII
Suede a. Nllw. E;ociaDd
W_ldqWa a. PhIladelphia
NYJlltll at IU-. City
Dea\'llf .t LA RaJden
..... burJII.e H_toa
~U .... a Lam_ .. Perm'"
....... \'•. tiebunll!
Wlllte Deer VII.Baald.
ON,' _ aaate n. Ted!
AnD, n. Navy
InJatMJam,I
"1b_1II .t Syraeuae

.
# \.

Ire...
UHI.........
VWap
GIaIIU .,......"
EacIIlI
VIlle"
'1n!KoI
otIen
p~
No.....
~......., .
"'-' ."......
18rneut

......
P_1IerI
c.hI....
G6uU,.......
EqIet
a.tI......
Olen..,...
'aeiIuM

.... ·M,....
v....
GI •• U
a.-.wu......-....Olen....
a.a.r-.......
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BODIe Sports ~,.tertain ...eDt REGliSTE,R FOR
$100.00 G"IVEAWAY"~ .. ~.__A~_._'_'~~.~IJM__ ~'_:._._'I ~

Whlt.Vlestb,.hou ..
Heavy·Duty Laundry
Pair -

. .
HSE is the Southwest!s only 'fttlional Sports NeItork., IICIuse HSE is
regional, it wil brinl JOU the pmes .. d spartin._. 'tbIt you are
reali, int•• eeI ill. . .
Cablavision needs a minimum of 125 haul.hoIds to ~JI up to HSE
in order to car~ the Network on our cabl.SJStem. ,HSEis alP'.,..
lV Service with tile cost of '500 Plr month.

What kind of sporting events 'wil JIII'get with HSEl

10' Y,.
limited
Wlr.ranty

I

$498,..... .,..
'5.35 DOWI

'2'7.89,.1Ionth
Texas Rangers
Houston Astros
Dallas Mavericks
Houston Rockets
Sa'n Antonio Spurs
SM: Footbal,l
S\\t Basketball

. Sv-t Baseball'
S\\t.IChamipionshi!,ps

Pro Tennis

College Football
. College IBasketbaU
College ~hes'

Shows
Texas High School

footbaU
Piro Soooer
Wrestling
IBoxling
Golf
NHL Hockey
Horse Racing

--

I i~
~..~ :

119."
P....

. '7.15 DOWI

levi

- - - - - - -- --



... and .'_, .. fII. Nov. Iofda)' ~ Ida'" .-uw 1M. ...
_,."IIIICMbe~. diltribIW ........... owwa

that ~ u..·""'uacIIr eo&tract for 1_and ,_ wlJo 6t .. fit
Into the o&her catepIW .... be
e1a1liftlMl only .. wUd cant. playa.

Under thepJan. J.... id. tbetop
IO'teams In the le.ague CIID 'pnCecta
Iil8limwn or 40 pili,...,' the middle
Rille teams can prcUd no mon Chan
42 and. 'the 'bottomn1ne c._ canpro*
teet only 44. .

However, Management CoWlCLl' "No more than &bat, UDder any
spokeunan John JOnM I81d Wednes- condJtlon,' , JonesNkl.

That p~wou1d protect 1,174of the
1.642 players tbe ~ c0un-
cil said were WIder contr.ct - in-
cluding thole on injured reserve or
other noo:playinglilU.

Using thatformu)a, Jones Silld_
players 'would be.comeunrestrlcted.
free agents on Feb. 1. .

UpShaw was in San Francllco .on
Wednesday. dlscuasing' an unrelated
arbitration issue with Management
Council cJtl~f negotiator- Jack'
Donlan. He' .. id Donlan mentioned .:
nothing about a new inte."retation of
th4!lllan.

1'~1 un on, follow'n. tbole
.......... flpnd .., It frinIe
...... lNaid ...,.. VIII free
..... on reb" 1. Applrinl &be ...
to 'the Pte.nt .r"r,I., NJl'LP A
iresea:r.men detenn1ned five ........ '
",GUId, baVt' no lunprelected pla,yeu
and two ctabl woUldhave but one.

"soHer PI~tch.r top salary
~ AItIlMQ; , ""':'(AP) ,~me .db the' ~ ;IIIIDI ,I_ 'to buY bue ...., ,01"'.'101' 1_, 'with Ing a lood~ittlng. ,good-fieldIng

.. ' , ' hal ouUbe four(b ,.... fer •••••• 'I'hI' rM,.cIdWoaalQIO. •. lnlncentlves. . ,shortstop bil top prlor[b in
..... la, to • lIIIIItf.oy.... club.1110 reporIedIJ ..... In to ...... ,BefOreftUq far ...... eney On rebuildigtbe Phillles. . .
__ • t6 &0 .... ' 'Taal Cher' for. DMracII.... Oct. -t I"letebIeW IncIeated he Thonlas h"oped to get Fletcber to goI...... . -.J NpDftedlJ •.". )les ..,. pIlL to wu '1oNin.a for • UiNe-year deal wlth recently acquired second

• .... I'IIIcIMf die III.... be able to ftWne to 800It worth '1.7 mOllon. wbich the bueman ToIruny .... to pe the
• ...,..IbInDebllt.....,... 'letcher. 'f 'Itd Tom Grieve,' RanI.... offered JIIIt ~ before h~ PhllUes an utablilhed doubl~play

•• n •• ,. ,ffleil" Innounced Kana .... • vice pnIIIdtnt and.pneraJ ftled -rUer. • :. combinaUon.
WtdnIIIIQ ibid PlIIdaII' woaId.lIP -.manqer. '.' . FIetdler.madell7l."in I.. "We pUt in a lot oJ ttnw:t said.·......,.r .cGntred, willi Ibe dub . uScoU. hal: ~I fine pia,.. aDd Toranto. MonInII and ,Cl",eland. ~. "They tOld.us that If Texas
ihOlf,llnl an·apGan oatbf foMb,..,.ln important .. ltot theRanpn were,~ the teliDa 10 "'-:e of·' hadn't apeed-. we"dof hadh1m. u

OIlIer terinI .,.. fMII dIId~ over '1M,put 't.hNe lIUONud we . fen. but earlierthiB week .Fletcher TI'IoIn81 uldthe, main Issue a,po
.... '.' DIu.. ~"NeWl aneDNmely' happy that he will be' 'narrowed hili ,choieesto T.xu and parently . In'vo)ved tbe no-trade

·~ it ........... P'IICchIr ,ot retumlnl to the bin club, uGrieve Philadelphia.. ciause, not money. The Rangers also
UMIUM",.Mdbeenofteredby IIId. . . "I'm somewhat d1"ppolnted." apparently agreed to contract
.... PhDI'IItWda PbIIHII, wbiCltealli '1'Icber ·Q\arlle HOUCb. in the laid ~lphia General lIanqer'. language covering the poasibillty of a'
far an ...... salarJ of ,1.1 m1Won mlcIIt of a 1onI-tenn oont1"lC't. baa 'a Lee Thoma'. who hal made acqulr- baSeball' strike or lockout.

, .

~ ..
lon~.pon.or

T:urk." ShoOt,
he.. ",urda'y
. nt' Henfon! lJons OubwUJ
holt is annual 'fun.ey Shoot On
.Slturday from noon unUl Jp.m. at
the Bentord GanClub. at the

, Hereford· .. anid ..... Airport east
or HtreIord. '
. TwtI;eyl, hamI .and :briIlet will .
be ••• r<Ied. AD sbo«en lilt UI'I'
ed to attend. ,

Proceed. win benefit the
HeNford, UonI QUb.

~'BJ•. au·, puIIIIe pUayt
U '. Ill iJlter.
..... ..., ..., eMIe out
With • weak propcIiII8I. ..... now
thIy'N trrlllio NCDgeI' •

. "DoRIIII told me ~ ......... he
.,...,... ""~ur tranIItIon piI1od.
Md . ttIIIntw Nft1aUon' doeIn't
...... ' faeu,." lJpIhaw ......··n'.an OUitIfIhCUe."

Uplhaw ImpUed Ibat manqement
chanted the propoMl after Hi recelv-. '
eel bed·.-e-, -Jinl. u1'bey're try-
ing to co'nfu8e the playen and 1lre
public.u

According to the union'. inter·
pretation of. the JII'OPOI81, the If,
~ye ... who, wquld- be· unConditional
free agenu j Include • who have
cleared waivera ,and ... who ..-ve
either been on,.'or are currently on.
the in.Jured reserve Ust.oaUu Houston Sao Oi ...., . __ ,0 . ego, Pitt.. .
aburgh and Tampa Bay wouUI have
no', unprotected players, and.
W•• hingtOn ..and San Francisco
would have but one player who would' \
become an UlU'elbic:ted free agent.:
the union maintains.

. ,

Da~e···Da \ ." " ,'. . .. - nce... 'n-': .',' - once...
S.,ecial Perfo~ance by

Midnight Strangers
"

.B, IWIRY 'WILNER AP .....
. 'Writer ,

It .... U.e kind of' caD you Just don't
get on the road, the kind an Oral
Robtrta doesn't set at Louisiana
statt.

Oral Hoberb lollt. however. and a
.... victory with It .Wednesday
njlht. the Titaru!' first road win ,lnee
the ,......, .• aSon.

'.AULSU ,coach Dale Brown got WIS
. a pair ,of teehnicalfQulI and Iplent, ,~ ,

fnastrillUOOI. .
. Greg SuttonWa5 fouled 'by Chris'

'Monahans,Tlvy
are favored

. -

I "" ••. ~ ...l1'iI,n.I"", lena. baa
miele' . III i 3opoInt favorite
over 0Ibume in .UJei.r ute qualter-

,nnall pme this ....und.
". biI _ daasiflcilUon has

been <lui fA," Ibm. said. "It
teemI that evtr1 time a team upRls
ont. that parUaalIr tum wiU let·

· upIet. the foUowinlweek. If·lhe trend
eontJn&lu.~banllI due to,upend
IClebume,thUi ~." .

In, ,other 4A pmH. Deniaon is •
teveA-ipOlnt pick OVel' Pam,. W st
Oranae-S&arll: is 10 poinU better than
TombaU. and Ketr'Ville Ttv)' is
f.vend by iii: point.. OW" Uvalde:

Hereford is DOW tenth in the HRS
""Un,. of Cla .. fA teams.

. lie 'I~' ilardi ... 1*Md - ta
w· '. 'sothel' quarterfinal games.

CLASSSA: Pemu.n SovetLamar.
Mar hall 3 over DaUa. Carter.
Willowridge 10 over Stratford, eon..
verse Judson 10 over CC Carroll.

CLASS3A: Decatur lover Denver
Cit)!. Southlake Carroll 12 onr Will,
Point. NavaJOta ) over Fairfield.
HJ~cheock-6weenyi.l pick 'em.

tLASS 2A: Quanah I ever
Eastland, MtG~gor'l over Cenn•.
Corrigan·Camden .. over . Hughes
Springs. .Refugio .. over Boling.

CLASS A: Rankin 2 over White
Deer. Rotan • over Unclsay. Bre-
mond 7 over Fami ndel, Flaton&a~
Bartlett'. pick 'em.

"IMy hUI'band didn'twant to think ,about it.."

"That's ,.h. 1'0'4tm.", of many worn.,n who ha"e .,haught
thing, ,hrou,h obou' pre·arranged fUr1er,a' ,planning. ,8u'
'lom.II.mel, -a",halil" husflonds. ·Ihav. Olr.~' ,ho' pl'le·
arrangemen' mode good sense, they put 01# mo,k;,j,ng D'

rler:lsfonbecaus." s•• med :,Ii.,e was no reason 'a hurry.
In my COl., , decided' would go ahead ond pre-arrange my'
'unwal.ervlc:e. Ac'ually. If ~s "ery slmp'e ofte, 'he folks a'
If'••• plo/ned how ItWOl'ks.I I..1t r."eved tho' , had made a .
<Me'JIOII 'oolle.,lo,e some ·af 'he emot/onol and financial
burdens which were sur. to oru«. I ,hJnk fhat probably my
peate ·of mind encouraged my husband, 8/IT, '0 orran.e his _
pre~-.d'pIon..And 'am gra,.fu' ,ha' ,he tHtcame convi"c .. d,ho, ,n '1IIIilO1 H"'''' ,to ,make fhe chOice h. did'0 few months 0801
,rather ,hon Imcddn,g m.' anume, ,ho:' r.sponliblUty now. '1' has
<Mad. ,m, burden' Ughter."
For mor.lnf·ormotion on pre·.needfuner.ol pions call UI. at
"'-6W Offu! in the coupon printed belowand we'lI be glod
to anlwe, ony qu..,tionl you may hoy . _..~~~~~~~_~.~*.__• .~•.•._._•..~~~~~~~~~~~~~•••~+ •••• ~6 § -

/SJ,X Fun.ral Ol~ect~r .. of HerefordL'\:". 105 'Gr "wood Hereford"TX 79045'lee., qnd mtI <Information MIoul ,our P,r•. n.ttd.",n.r,ol planl. I' think 'thl.
~t 1_ tM 'lin wet! of ~'to' -rlllCJliljle 0, memor all ,y,ic. wh.th '.oud .,. in
....,nt' with my lpei'lOI'IOldftl,. •.

ADDltfSS

1 "

, ,

. ,

Jatbon ube Ihot from ,"-I .. a' the all Trickey 'could ask for. ar:al
buaer'in a tie game. "'e shot bounc- . Robetts"asl-21 last season, ()"13as
ed oIf thertm. but Sutton went to the, the visiting team.
line and won it by making two free In games involving ranked teams,
throws. He UIen bi\ two 01 four No. "13 Louisville lost to Vanderbilt -:
asaeMed in a doable technical foUl ~. when Barry Goheen made a
.g""" Brown, who carried his pro- '*'oot shot·at the buzzer. No.1 Duke
test onto the court between Suttor(s. routed East Carolina W, No 11
free throws. Arizona' stopped New Mexico 80-67

"At bat, in my opinion, it was a for Coactl Lute Olson's 300th 'career
no-c.lI," Brow.n said. •'But. they ·(the 'lIelol)', No. 18 VUlallova beat St.
o~ficlalll) didn'~ lOIle~ ,game for Us. FranCiS, P a, , 70..60. and No ..19Florida
We lost it.," edged Siena n~7.

"It was a foul," ORU coach Ken
Trickey said. "He (JackSon) really
hacked him.
. "I c:Udn'\ like it to end that .a)'. I

would hive preferred that Greg
shoot the two and it end .......

SUIl, it wu a road win. and that's

Saturday Night
December 3rd

9:00 p~ .. 1:00 am

'5--00' .
, .'. per person

Everyone Welcomel .

SI'lI" SlUHIII
SUIlelS V.F.W .

22-"8(:_ "':'..
.Socket
Sale:

$2995

"Vice .. eD""'_
Sal.:. .

$159'
lIsr. S2.t 45i

Slo€/« fHi03kh.

,. ,.. ~ .. "I

, Ust63.33
StoCk 111247·(61447)

........... ' ,..~ .............................
Portable Rache
,SIll.:

1#39
ToolOigan.izer
Sale:

$1566
LIst S76.00 Stock N827-1159

10'~Plet;e
Handyman Set
Sal,:
$29.95

,Steering Wheel .:
Cover Ereryda,lowptlce

$1499
Stock 1Il30-3D38

list: $53'.~ II~ .

Stock 11614.56.

~hilton__
Repair"anual

, Sal.: .

$1099
="

Hu"/es
Beal
Sale:
$. 5

,

.(

, ,
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V rsat"_ pheasant .nloy d""
HuntlnI 1eaIOI1. for pbeuanta II Followlnl .re .ome rlelp.. 1 C. MUIC8dlne wine

apPrOAChln&ld '&be Tau· P........... highUghtlna the phea .. nt: Combine bartMeue .. uce and
die. and many people worldwide ~ It"''' I1lIl'Iarine; brUIb InIkIe and outIhIe
NCOInlie the bird for U. wild "nil RICB of ;pheaunt. Sprinkle ., witb f..
chlckeo flavor. I 'boned pheuant bnIuU Jlta .... IIIi, IMIde and '0"" of

Indeed. ~u ~d a brief If. C. Soy .. ucepheaiam. 1'nIII pbee·nt. PIaet
reip 1D tbie Teua Panhandle 1rhen If. C. water . breaIt lAde up inamncI ....... ,...
they become leca! to bWlt in m1~ 2 T. dry white wine Pour wine 1ft bUinI pan. Bake at 110
December. The IIUOD for I_nms 2 T. CGmIOU degrea F. forl~ houri. MIl. 2
from Dec. IG-15 In the Panhandle; 1 T. minced onion aervlng •.
During that time. hunters eMba, ~tsp. garHc. minced BAR a.Q ·PHICAIANT',
two males a day but can ~~ no . 1 tap; augar' . I C.."ater, dlvkled
more than four birds at I Ume. Con- If. tap. ground linger ~ C. soy sauce
swnen who do not ,.unt can bllY~n- Bell pepPer strips V. C. lOybean 00
raiaed pheasant .from a (ew game *,·ced yeUo" squaah 1 T.1emon juice
outlets around the state. Cherry tomatoes IT. penley Rakell

Texa& pheasant loYers oft~n Yellow onion chunks 1 T. crushed basil
prepare bird3 as a1mply 81 pcHSSible, I C; )onl1l:rlln rice . I 1 tap: th~ ; .
roasting them witta II layer of edra .2 T. nUnced celery 1 tap. crushed bay leaves
f.ttoorevent dryneSs. 2 T. minced'onlon' . , Hap. papnb, .'

2 T. butter .. . 1 tap; ·.. It· .
2 C. hot water \oti. tip. blaCk pepper'
3 crushed chicken bouillon cubes 2J,i tb. pheuant
CUt pheasant into, I-tnch cubea. Mix 1 C. mal'8artne .

. next 8 ingredients In medium bowl. ~ sUced med. onion ' .
Add ,phea .. nt and • to ~t weD. ..,. ~ lemon
Marinate at least lheur. PNpare . ST. mUtant .'
vegetables forlkewen.' Saute rice. Sa!' ~ pepper to ,tu&e ' .
celery and minced onion in butter gn.. Place 1 cup water, 10)' .. uce •.oil,
til rice is clear. Add 2 cupI hot water lemon Juice. parsle), , buil. thyme.

. ,nd chicken bouillon cuba. Cover .1.), I.ves, paprika. salt and pepper
, and cook over lo~ heat 15minu.. 'in saucepan. JJriRl to boil: reduce

Remove .from. heat W. ·letItand 10 ·heatand simmer about I mu:autelto
Wrap birds individuany in minutes. Thread pheasant and' blend Dayors. ~vefromheatand

mojstur~roof. vapor-proof freezer vegetables on skewers. Place over cool. Split pheasant in .half. and
paper. Place a tNrd in the center of a hot coals and a sprinkling of mel- marjnate. in ,cooked mi~W'e: 2:"4,
sheet of paper and bring two sides of quite chips that have been soaked In hours. . .. ,
the sheet together evenly at the toP. water .. Turn. skewers after 10.15 Meao.wb1le, cOmbine margarine.
Tum the paper down. in hall·inch minutes. Total cooking time on gHll onion. lemon and mustard in
folds until the piper holds snugly as 20-25minutes. Serve over platter saucepan; Cook. ovet medium heat
against the pheasant. or rice. Makes 4 servinp. appro:dmately 10m1nu~ or IinW

Place the fold Rat, make a double JUDGE HARNEY'S I oni(m is soft.AddremaininR "ater.
fold in each end, and fold these ends . BAKED PH~NT Drain phepant. ~prinkle with salt
under the package to make a tllh~r "I pheasant ',. " 'and pepper to:~. 'CoOkapp~~-

.wrap. Seal the package with freezer ~C. smoked barbecue Sauce lmatelyl %: hours over griU, turning
'lB~ and label with date. Freeze im. 3 T. melted ma,rgarine occasionally and basting with sop.
mediately at 0 degrees F. Fajlta seasoning Makes .. serving •.

Though some pheasants weigh
more than three pounds. young ones
will be around two or two-anct..a-balf
.pounds dressed and wW have' a
slightly pUable breastbone. Young.
birds can be broiled or baked. Old~r
ones should be braised or stewed.

Pheasants can be kept six months
to a year when properly frozen. To
prepare them (or the (reeser, make
sure each bird is cleaned 'and cooled
completely.

(.
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Comics I\, t f'-..I f"..t I

BLONDIE ® by Dean Young. and Stan Drake I

\...--..u:.~

~~~\ LM"""~

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker ~nd Johnny Hart

CROSSWORD
• ., 'HOMAS JOSEPH
Ac.aoss
'I Loot
a Proof-

readinR
mart

ISmail ,
drum .10 IMCI'ibe:

'1. BIc lbook ItlHh£hc:ock
1.1:E~ '81m,
IS ~ 11Chile's
II FavorIte rw:1&hbor.e ontainer . (abbr.)
I•. RobeI'l -, 10 Corn -

on ~inC)',U .£ynore.
M.E.... lin 8erIn

.1 Show UP'. 14,AndY c.w'
'. It AM:ot hebiUt

fabric u~.a .u.oc. n!pUbMe
.. CIbIe . MTiny
14 Companjlt· ~.. spq .,
atRMional• ................-n-
atFOI\-J.

Barney Google and S.nuffySmith ® ~y, Fred Lasswell

A ~IGH-FAlOOTIN'
SUNDAY-GO- TO-NEETIN'

ORESS WITH PORTY
SlOE-BUTTON SHOes

PUlL
TW.NUb
.15111O .. ell

8~ .MOrl Wal,k.r, i

HeV.' NO SAt.L.-
PLA~I""Ci HE-RE!

YOU MIGHT BReAK
,*" WINPoW~' GIVE
ME TI'tAT eA'I-'-!

•
CI \



, . . .
a.nd-U ia.~kibtl:llle .Iick. ' .

What Ls yollJ:' .adYi~?-CQnCefned
Mom in ,$haretD, Mall. . .

•.-All ANN, _ DII' I, am a
full-time teacber with,.lINIn child. I,
wort hard, It being. load "Ue,.
mother and teacher; and UIke very
Uttle time for m-Ylelf:

, My problem II my lnllband.He
wakes me up almoIt every nllht for
lell:. I am .. rfedl, willing to have
1ft in the evening, morning or·both.
but I need. decent night', sleep to
get byatwor~and make it through .
the day. Alto.. if IAID awakened. in
the middle ,oHhe nlgbl • find .t dJf-
(lcuJt to get back to steep. I'm aUght
sleeper and my~uaband. sn~.
, He clalms that having Bell:at night
Qt before goaDgto.work in the morn-
ing i. too "mecbanica.l". 1"he man
continue. to lwaken me whenever he
pleas". I need your
help.-Emausted.1n Madison, "is.

DEAR . EX': Y·our husband is
.lflsh arid' inconsiderate. To be
.... akened inl the mid.die of the night
for sell: is OK:occaslonally, but on a
regular bUb-forget it. .

Tell the Nocturnal Noodnik tha,t
you are wUlirig to help him be more
creative mornings or evenings or
both), but t,he Paul Revere bit it out.

'DaAa ANNLANDBRI: Our
51-year-old cia....... hal no ,put
_Ireta g_ married. but "Doria"
baalway. had an Intense love for
chlldnn. She is makinl plans to
adopt a chUd nut {fllr. -
~ I am somewhat uncertain

,boat the .ucsom of IUCh I declRoo,
I understand her feelings and have
given her my bleutnga. Her fathet,
however. is vehemently oppoaedto

. ,the :(dea and has made it plain that he
DEAR LOVINO LIJ'E:You were wiD sever all relations with her if she

more than, "lucky," You were llenai,. inaiJta on going ttlrough with thl,
ble .. And it paid off. Thanks for let- "harebrained" idea.
ting the world know. '. I .. y.. nof family tunnoilahead

liMltenant 1OGft.'
To everyone 'who il thinking of en-

ding :Itan, pleue u.ten tome. Don't
do it! U you get the right kind of pr0.-
f . '1-'h 'ap- W' U'I· et ~.... '1_eulona e., e w. & ·~r._
know beeaue when I hit bottom I
thought I w.. finLlhed, But I put
myself in thehandl. of a wonderful
doctor and he helpedrne turn my Ufe
around. I am now - l.ucky and Lov-
ing Laf·e in Dayton

.
J

DItAR CONCERNED MOM = If
DOria 1.lIble to be .a .~1lI 'patent,to
a chUd who needs a home, IRe no
reason for her ~ot to do 1iJO,'assuming,
of course" that she can provide tile
proper environment and support. the
chUd.

.1'hQpe Her father "UI dis~" his
.feeHnp with. Counselor. His laCk of
Wlclerltandlllg' is eloudl ng his' }ddg~
ment. He needs to talk thts out.

.. (

.. 1 '

.'

Wranglers s ,

·Lace-Ups
Br t JaM

.. &
Cow", c.t

Otnillll, I3liWZI,935
DEA. AJtN' LANDERS: This let-

ter is lor ,anyone who Is thinking of
.ijicide. ' , '

.' ,I. n,.~mruted kUJin~ myself
five yea~ .go, during my' senior
year in hjgh school. I actually tried to
do it'my freshman year in college. A
f.riend'stopPed me just in tirn. .

Here's my story: I thou!otht I was
• ugly and' ~t no girl would want me.

My pa:renl.swere supercrltical', and I
felt .1could never live up to their ex-
pectations: I tholl8ht the-y, ,~C?I\Jld be .
irelie:ved if,l wlIsn:t arow:id,o'e,hti8~< .
rau U'iem. Also,. ] wasi8 ..,~iai,.n"p, .'

. and ~ever III In anym'Ctre.....· , " \," .
'. Now, when.llook back.a.t my life: I. :.,

than~ GOd that J didn't succeed', 'n't ,~:
had,' I would not - luive' graduatt{d· .'.
from college 'last Ma.),: I W:9u1dn t ..
have met my beautiflil bride-to-be, I
woUld not have realized my lifelong
dream of becomingari. Arm: ,oWer.
'II wUl be collllnissioned ~ second

,1_._ 'IUded! 38 Lenllh $2.00 htrL, ,
, "

Resistol
Felt Hats'

Approximately 300 10081persons received afree, tradi-
tional holiday meal 1'hankagiving Day. courtesy .of
Sirloin Stockade. Betty Henson, right, director oOfthe
local chapter of the American Red Cross, presented-

I, the restaurant's .manager, Joe Eastham, with a. cer ..
tificate of .app.~ecia.tion. Also 'e~pressing g.raUtude was
Judy Baker .of Deaf 'Smith County Social Services.
Several senioOr ciUzens, low·.income residents~· area
shutw,.' and others enjoOyed ,tile,meal consisting of'
tllrkey ana aU the trimmings. Restaurant employees
donated their time and. services in preparing arid serv-i:the meal. .

• 31 Lenptl $2.00. utrl.
, .
"..'...

"!Ii•.,
G

Mens Justins.
.....

Gr., .nd Brown
20X Belver Reg. 300.00

.• NOW '24f1JO .
Fill Quilt Osbith I"",

Reg,530.00
NOW ' '44!JDO '

, . Full Quill Ostrich
Reg..595.00

NOW

1HE:; &riv~ls I
K...-vihlr-Id Cathy BWlCh- II ,tbe buw ThuFsdu.)·. N v. 24. I •• ,ul Ndll"

IlJI6rl.'1bi, of 8 son, &dlt)'· het,. blrnthv;est T xas .Ho·pitalofArnariUo.·
'Tuu4J, •.,...... 1. ,.n.Norih H \\'elMhed 7 IbI:13. oz. i.nd is
't MS - r of Amartll'o. -\\ -'lc(IUlt,,(J' "un1'1e by II tl1re-year-old

He w-JRhed I Ibis. S «n. . brutht'r. J,W,
Gnndplrenlslre John 'and JO)', r udpar 'lit are Marvin and

BUilch of HeretOI'd and Jim and nus' Boeh f Ringwood. Okla~ and
"'r.lIllie Evans of Canyon., J,O. aud Fr II is ,Heron of HoUi_.

Gl'f.~ ... ridpatents in lude Cl klil
M Cutch n of Hereford. Mattie
We.lt~rl.)l ole Memphi, .Bob and Form r ~vlet.lead r .Niki~.
R'PYa III therl)! of Sanl4.ntoni • and ~~rushdlevdied ofa heart attack In

R.Ub)' :Bwi !'I.and JO)I': 8m tho boUl',' un,l. H ..11.
",,(Amanlto. .

J5X BuYer Reg. 26.00
NOW '20800Ladies Laredo

'Colors: Taupe, Red 1 G,., 7X Belver Reg. J.60. 00 .

, , . ·..JOW '.·l·28°O, --....'47f1f "
Smoalh "Ditfl«loper

with DcMIbit W.. t
Reg. 269.00

lOW '21500

,·Dr~.~

Optometrist
115 Miles

'Phone 364-225S
~I:I~:

,Monda~'~Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00- :00

A.'.'•II 5X Selver Reg. 115.00

NOW '9200

All Jackets 4X Beaver R~g. 99.00
NOW '7920

Lob orCoiols To
'Choose From.

Taupe, Maroon, & Grey.

1tiliIR,Calf I..,
Doubt. Welt

Reg., 198,00

NOW '16f11O
Men's ShirtsHalltl alld:k...- Reilill an' Ul" '

I';if",ltts uf .wSOh. Rubert Tanrpr.

Itlliln CIIt
13" Top·Spanesh Tin

R~g. 225.00

NOW '1!J800
Rust Calf .,....

NIVY lop, Double Welt
Reg.l98.00

NOW '16fJDD
•••M
/110..,
'*

• Goose Down
• Duster
• Drifters
• Wind Brukers
• Power Jackets

Panhandle Slim and Wrangler

20% OFF
Reg .. PriceLevi 501

II

Reebok's

20%
.OFF

All accounts Insuredup to $1(x).,()(X)
\,with maximum returns.

...
It•III.........

10 ·DIJ 1111
:Rlte 7•.00
Yield 7.25

lilionth Inl
7.115
·,"183

Rate
'Yield Exodic Skin Boots.•• 2 , •• ,...

"328

I, I.....
Rlte7.Se

, Yield 7.7.,
1,1 ,_

'Rate: 7.,7.
'&

IIOW '9!JOO
IIOW '14fJOO
IIJOW '1(lJDD ,
lOW '299«'
lOW'l,tKJDO

$7999

$8fJOO
'(J900

--

lID.
ID
III

SmoothOsbich '''''' Reg. 115.00

EllttMnt 2~ Reg. 210.00

Limrd Brown Reg. 250.00

f.11 QUill ·0stridI Reg. 499.00

Ostricll t.. 299 ~.OO

13" Top . Blick '.Rate
Yield 15'~ Top . Black wIRed Top•

1 •

A.

rD' ,
I...

13" Top Sand Bullhide31U'
,8.25
,8.483,

.
, Rat.e
Yiel~d

1

Cowtow.n Boots

Justin RopersCowtown Ropers

$5995
"

..
11011 1 •

u.... '.,
III•.~..
IlL

'Ii: " _

• J~
.' .

,jI e , , ,.
fl'" ..... ,1. ' ....
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THE HEREFORD
·BRAND~

364·'2030
ADORESS: 313 N. lEE

CLAl8lFlED ADS
Claaaifieci adverUaillgrates an b6'ed 011 It.

cenII a word for firs' inset1.ion (12.10 m:umurn).
and 1.0 cents for second publlcal,n and
thereafter. Rates below are based on con 'eclllin
IssLies. no copy .cha.nge. straight word aei.
11MES .RATE MIN.
1day per word .It 2.10
2 days per word .24 4.10

• ' 3 da)'s per word .34 6.110
• days per word .M 8.80

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY' .
Classitled d.ispla~ rates apply to all other ads

not set in solid-word. Iines41'1oae willi captions.
bold or larger type. special paragraphil1g. all
capital letters, Rates are 13.96 per column inch;
$3.25 an inch fo~ additional insertions.

LEGAUi
Ad rates for legal notices are 14cents per word

first Insertion . 10cents per word for additional !Il-
sertions.

ERRORS
Every effort is lNIde to avoid errors ill word

ads and legal notices. Advertisers should call at-
tention to any errors Immediately aner'the rtrs!
insertion. We will not be responsible lor more
than one incorrect insertion. In case of errors by
thepublishen. an additional insertion will be
published.

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and. service on all makes,
36M288.

1-8S-tfc

Boxer puppies, three females, 3mon-
ths old. Call Cathy 578-4291 or
~7728,

Waterless cookware. Home
demonstration kind. Still in box. $495..
Normally, $995. 1-918-86~.

l-ltM-Sp

PHWYl·

AXYDLBAAllR.IILONOPI!LLOW
, One letter ..... for another. In UU umpIe Au '.-d
for the tine L'•• X for the two 0'1.*, _Ie I!eUers.
apostrophes. the Iencth Ibd fOl'lllltian 01the wOrdI .... aU
hints. Each day the code leUen are different.

CaYPTOQUOTB

I bedroom anfunIIbed·"--'
Hu .............. mInI .......
... c:M'pIt •.... /dryer .....
•• "" ..... Aa.1·beclfoom ~
ed, .p.rtm.nt. Stove .n.d
ref pUL ,- ......ue

COMPANY
Wepaf c:,sb for

lJsedc.n
l3e.SamplOa

PboDe.....-n

12·'

HFZPUQRYROZFDF OF

Larie One becIroom apartIMftt, 211
B. Wat lib .• ,110 lper month, liD
.SrnOUn. .... 1; l1l477I. .

MI-tfe

2 ... S bedrQom hoaieL to ..
per month; Mice I caD .. .

. M7.e

2bedroom traUer houIi db I aerw.
All appUanca. t mi.... narth on ~
p-eulve RoH. CouPle- with ..
chUd.-..J1I or -"1'lII.

DYM CQNG~ JQOORNF
G Q F 8 E W R OQ Y.

R Y

ZQEN
A.QGUWN.-A.DSW PQYYQOOZ

Ye.te..-,'. C~ .... : TEu.. NO UES AND
. YOU·u. BE ASKED'A LOT OFQUES'I10NS. - LBONARO
L. "';VlNSON .

UQEN
. Now for Ale .1
STAGNER~RS80RN

BUlCK@PONTIAc-GMC
.lst. Miles

. I.

, .
For Sale: 326 adrea,. 25 mi. N.W: of
Hereford. 3 irrigatio.n wells'.
Underground tile, return pit. Good
level land, good allotments, good
yields. $130,000. Call 513-251-1066.

f..1M-9p

GMC Well Service Truck with utility
box and $-T Smeal.·4000 miles. Vega
267-2881.

1983Toyota Corolla 4 dr. 93,000 miles .:
Good condition; $2100.00. Call
~7577.

For sale or lease. Northwest
Hereford. 3-10/6·2. New appliances,
ceiling fans, mini blinds, lots of
storage.~ ..

1986 ACuTa Legend, 4 dr. 50sp. low
, mileage. On'e owner. Leather, $14,BOO

Call Garth 36f..0951.
MOVING TO HEREFORD

FROM WBIIOCK?
U 10, ,....... e tradIq
bOIl8H •. 'tid., ft(!~ .. ,

beeD remodeled willi deslper
",.Upaper, rDlt.. wl.d.w
lre.bIIe .... S bel •• I ...... , utn
IBle dell, 5 ceWq ''''' ~Yered'
paUo. utmt, 'r.... d .. ble.
gara,e. 011 ou Street fa NW

. Heref.rd. Over 1.. I,. ft.
AIa ..... bIe lou .t Lm". U..
teresttd ('all .... I!Ior I·' ....
lD Lu...... k Digllts or weeke_
ND Realtor Fee.

3-94-tfc

'85 Cutlass Supreme Braugharn.
Loaded, 61,800 miles. Price reduced
to sell. 36f..2966 "leave message or
after 9:00 p.m.

REDUCEDS1."
1l.NORni T~XAS

By owner: t-a-z.plul
office and formals.
Newly redecorated. Leaded
glass In .kJtchen/sDrrouadlq.
Wei. bar ,Ia deD;woodbumer I.n
master, hardwood noors,· large
patlo/foan\alD.. Appro]!..' ~ sq ..

. ft. . ' ,
ONLY,nO,_
Phone 3144313 .

"111-ztJp

tfr

LARGE
SPACIOUS BRICK

HOME ~ I

3 bdrml, IIJI batbl,llr,e
dea/ ·ItftpIaee. ~
tralhe.' .ad ell'. Newly fnt-
eel bac"y.rd. Plved ,.rtial ,...
camper .... boat. Maay estral,

! mela Itorlle. Extrala:r.e
garage .. Ida won: be:.ehIlOli 01
stor.gt, I.rge Dtmty, paved
patio.
OWaer will install DeW composl-·
lion roof.
I., .Avtallt C.Fer.ppt. caD
3I4-4M2I; ...... after' p.m.

, ..l....e

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. <:;all 36f..2660.

~97-tfc

Cabover camper for .small pickup. 2 bedroom. 206' Ave, K. Three
Stove, ice box, jacks, nice. 364-{»473. • bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby

l-l0r.-5p Real Estate, !J64.3566.

Starter feed pens for cattle. Good
l·l06-Sp location. Cali HCR .Rea. Estate

364-467.0.

Registered Doberman Pinscher pup'"
pies. Two males; one female, 6
weeks old. Also one recliner couch
and one divan. Call ~7774.

l-l~

Dalmation Puppies just in time for
Christmas. They will be 6 weeks old
December 13th. Call 364-0153 or
364-7412,

1-1CJ6.-4c

Deep Freeze $75.00. Height 37 inches.
width 550/6 inches. 12.3 cubic feet.
Capacity assorted foods 430 lbs. Good
condition. 364-1150.

2 antique armoires. Make great
entertainment centers for TV and
stereo. Call 364-3325; 364-7476.

l·st-tfc

Garage Soles
U name it sale ..Umbarger., Hwy ..60..
Dolls, tools, appliances, furniture
and miscellaneous. 10,a.m. 'til 4:00
p.m. December 2,3 and 4.

MOVING SALE
1'6Welt· Pan.

Frl-Sall'"
SadayU.

ADtiq tit craft Itt...., book.,
mllt ,1&_ ~t '.... We kitdln 'ia.k.
eooltop, ' 'waaber, uvea, lIle,
la-Vltorltf.blr ,..........'
.. wer, weedellter. upt flDa.ret;
.. rdn 10011, . gppUes,

• decorative Itt t nower pots,
.' - doon. TV ,,111_ ... :au ..

I 'ewer. SOM THING OR
.EVERYBODY!! L\-II74p.

11'01' ~: I.....,
. can ......

2 bedroom partiaUy furnilbed houae •. '
,100,deposit: .." per month ..Wa.
PIId..SmaU famiJy. 'Nopete. _lUI.

WI-Ue

...~-tfc
i

For sale by owners 130 Northwest
.Dr. Completely redone inside and
out. 3 bedroom, bath, garage, central
heat and free standing fireplace. A
doll house for 32,500.00 rute96t-8494
day 364-1811 or 3fi+T192, Realtor.

4-55-tfc

BY OWNER.
!tel plu. 1Iq. ft" S 'bedroom, Z,uD
b.tbl, I.rle livlDI .rea.
SpriDkler .yltem. lton,t' abed.
fireplace. AQamable I.... at
8.U" 2U CberHet'. Co.e see,. '
lhoule "m SfU itseU!! .... szzt or
%11-5515

"115-&1c:
Individual wants to buy land 20 to 40
mile north or. west of Hereford.
Write He-6, Box. 71, Hereford, Texas
79045.

4-72-tfc WOUW CONSIDER
TRADE FOR

LUBBOCK HOME
castom bulla 3 bd. Z~ .111
witb AL:Ltbe ,e.lral, pi...,large
basemeat, laqe ltora,eliloue
and . cboln! 'locaUeL U I.
tereated call U.-"57 or
3'.-U28 I. Hereferd or
1·'lM-GZIIllr..a ............... or
weele .... ·

4-90-tfc

134x208 ft. lot on Higgins Street.·
Could be. dividedinto two lots. For
further. infonnat:i.on, caU 3fM.3212.

~1':2Ip I.~------------------~;
3 bedroom, 1~ bath brick. Double
car garage. ~.500 equity. assume
payments of $454.00 per month at
.10~'''' interest. $40,3001 VA Loan HCR.
~l Estate, 36+-1670.

44-tfc Must seU. Owner moving out olute .
Ibao mobile home. S bdrm. 2 bath,
appliances. wood sidirC; comp roof.
Excellent condition. ,Allorne' loan ..
36+7415 after 7 p.m ..

By broker/owner-brick duplex. 1100
sq ..ft. w.iih detached two' car ,garage.
Being redecorated now. Asking
$21),000. Cau 364--1251.

f..100-tfc

'Country home with 'qllO.naeI barn'l'sheds, 'peDS and 25a.CftI, of grua.
Owner will rmancewith .. leueto
own. cau today HCRReaI Estate,
3IHI7O.

. f..:103-tfc

II, ·khoroebuilf· I, Have a new bric __t or you
with no down paymenU Call HCR
Real Estate, 3M-4I7O.

Office IPllce a"alla'bIe for rent ..
1_ '... PIllE. A .....
Il1Omb. C.n_ll1l.

For db houIe.well,
two trac.ion. farmln8
can HCR Real te, 1IMI7I •

....ue

Hereford,15.c:res .. :nke home; 'Con- ,..-------- .... .. I 'om . ----- "Of It' in Henforrd
sider lealinl hou.e and I.and, . N"Avan·.a.I.D I ' .. ce·. re.· .-.' I.. .'.. ~....:. . from 150 sq. ft. 10 ..... ft. builtin
separatt'ly. Write 80s 403, Canyon: ire ,lea. 3 BD ...... Rftatly bookc -. filinllcabiDeU. fumilbed

5-IOM5c re-pela&ed ,..... lie" bU", . hen aervakite • 2 balhI. answenna .
. e•• l. CftItralllol • air. alWa, 'lahl 1"-11-"'1-1 .led avaJ e._ .- - .

Yucca Hi~ III. ft. remode . 'I room wUh./dl eouedt.... ,5-1-.&1('
brick home for sale or .reue. By .Small 1be:d1'08111', "qe "'Villi
pointment only. 31+1371 after .mI. Ra e .... l'OverM .. u.~
p.m. ftat'ed beck yanl. Nar ...... &aI.

5-1Cl.14p No PETS. U"." dep •• It,
~fe",IIHS.CaU."" .......
'l'OIUlder .HUD .... 1euI

·l4H1t

Nice 3 bedroom. Good lOcation. CaD~.
5-l.01-tfc Small fufnilhed boule. Fenced yard.

---------:...-- Quiet neilhborhood per manIb.;
Self-lock storage. -. II.. S6tfc. t75 depoItt. 3M-4744 :. p.lD.

, ... 0.:7t
• 1 _

Nice one bedroom apartment. Qean ._ .
I__ "'~-d 3 bedroom, J u. car aaraae. cen-

with ceilln8 fan. Wen .. -=-~ 1 .-..-..I -- - do nIee
la· wo. ca··II....... EHO. va air. COVanna, ~.. ,. - .

--- yard. us W~en."""'" .......uc .11NeI __

I NiCe 2 bedroom Jpartment, frelhly
painted. Very clean with ceWng fan.
No pets alloWed. call _1 •. EHO.

. ~c
I ' One bedroomfurnilhed apartment
I Nice. large, u:nfumilhed .apart~: 'M one M two people. No peb.
menta. Refrigerlted air, two :J64.I3OI5.
bedrooms. You pay only elec:tric-wt
pay the mt. sm.• month. JM.i421.~clr- .·I
II--~---- .
'3 bedroocnhouse. Fine Ind last
month's rent in .dvance. Call Anita
Johnson, ~1100 ..

PARK~CE
APARTMENT

3 bedroom, 2_th
Double garagf'
Call •• 050.

.', H-UcTwo :bedroom fumished .apartinent .. ,II. .....

·CaU 384 .. ~ . .1-

Mobile· ...... ~ ....... rat
Oflke ...-e f_ rut.

I ala o.d; ............ .e
• ~ f ....... ,. ft."

DCMJG 1IAll1l..ElT I .

.... MD,; .... , ,
J.ICI4C'

Office ..,.ce for le,ue in Canyon.
Te:l8s. 110 Iq. ft. up to 1_ Iq. ft.
Builtin book cues,.· filln8 cabinets.
furnilbed titdMn. I en8wet-
ing .. rvice .vailable. CaII 1251.

5-1ao.tfc

Saratoga Gardena,. Friona low rent
for nee4y 'a",U1a. C8IpIt.. laundrJ
facilities.. Rent 1IW1I., bUIs plid.
CotledM7~ ..

1,2,3 and 4 ·bedroom apartments

II
a~ailable.Low _In~me ho~il1l.
stove and refrtpratol' fum1shed.

i Blue Water Garden Apts. Bi11I paid.
CaD .... i.

Need. ema IItorq• ..,.ce? Rent a
. mini .ltontIe, two .abeI· available.
CaU......,..

WIIIIef8ee hn.1•.Jst
. JM.m7

Por 1'101:.... baildIlII with ofticeI.l
prep .nd IIneed-iD area. Locatedl
on Eut B., '.. Es~t lor
baIineu and ·.... e• ......a:st. or
....ad

2: and 1 'bIcInIa ...........cIIIb....... IIan. IIWIty I'OCIID,
.aberl ,. r HHap. aUacbed
prqe. f'tDC'Id,.nl. CaD .t-G'lI. .

. 1a1Nfc

1

I· .

UnIwnIIbed ,
bWI paid. AIIo '- ad
al bednom tniIer "l1li........
Pri•• ¥ oinca. Good loc."...
Ann.... .mcea.aIIabIe. Cal ....
appoAnImIM _till. ....
'I bedrooID.' ••. We ' ftIII'lDd
-"", ............_- ...prov- ._-..-- - -
1ocMion. w. accept. ~ Moo
tiCIn .......

One bedroom 'boule .. Itoq. and
refl1gentor. SIlO per month; 11-
deposit. can .4 IIIZ.... p.m.

.$4dc

Por single ,eJfcouple,. furnJlhedor u....
fumilhed, cile.n one be*oom apart ..
menlo Behind S..... r1and MaU. cau
37~:. s.-.uc
I bfdroom houa incounlry. lUll
painted. luUy fumbJhed..no .-.....
deposit reference required .............
One bedroom fUfiniabed, mob6le
home. A50 per month, blllI paid ••
depoeil. No peb. lie .L

~

.1 3 lbedroom howIe. .Oft...,.....
fenced ,ard" wuher/d6yu boGbp.
fi..... ~. l,,'ba&h. North .........
csu 3M-U7O.

3 bedroom mobil horne. 5 mila CMIt
on pa,vem nt. a1l3 .... 7 or:.~-.
'ieQ" rueelarge 3ibeclluuD. I Iblilb.
doubl prqe. Located. :21.n... •.
New carpet, aara e door opener.
t560 month;. .. depOsit. Z1I-6JI1
day ; 3tWua .nl .. nd_ endI.

I "1""c

I Would like to ,rent or IeaIe ~. or ~
II aedion, ,ini,ptecl '.nn, land '.......
,,Huefordarea. Lance Martia.">
lit....;IiI.D.·rranb-...nmom-
ings' and eventnp.

...lll-llp
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Prof, •• 'oaal :1A.• a
Sprinkler Sy.tems

IutaUatIoa
6: Repatl'l .

State lJrellle No. IZ4
BoIldeci--Iuare4

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic 'ree e.U 1et
.Anonyml:)aa. ..)' .......... .. rII,•• _ PII "
day ,1W:"p.m ..; Saturdly • p.m.; nftJqJ .r monUp.
.Sunday lla.m ..- W.4th .•• -... ·.••• __ -----1

le-;la.tfc:.'

Problem Pntnaney ~r. _ Eat
Par.kAyenue. 314~.2027.' .....--------.!.tl!!:!!t'4A1
pregnancy tats. Confidential. After .
hoW'll hoi nne -"":701._ for

I wQi do tree rwnonI. Call ..ow.. for·free ............ -~-- _ ..,
IIIWI' I p.m..,

:With UU.' "111,,19... _11. '.'
,Koh'lberg KFflvlS..'
win. RJR Matti'sco
NEW YORk (AP) - A top buyout large& conaumer. ptOdUCU; ~.

finn ... the tumaltoul .... fOl'RJR pania. with more tUn.· a.,.
NalUco db the biII- tueov_ on employeel worldwide. Its bnuMIa' in-
record, a tl4J1 billion offer that elude iueII J.eil-.'Imow:n :.~; as
lder.ililda riyal bid. by Nabileo es- . ·c.mel ·,cigarette •• ~~t
,eeutiYei who triaered the bidcUn8, ·andLifeSaven. • • '.~.....~

frenz·Y·The ~ ·.alto _~ ,"'"'~-
RJR NabiJcolnc. directors ap-.facqlar 'deI_ for Jo~j ~.,...,....... fl........ offer by group began·the struggle &e __ the

KohIberI KnYil RobertI. Co•.lnc. company private with a """""re
late Wednaday. capping a day of offer Oll'Olt·. 20 that was rilised five
frantic, confusing maneuverin, in times.~· .
the audlon of the ctgarette..and-food "I am vrOud that we put the .best·
giant. - bid on the table the first time and this

A member oft.he competing invest- time," Johnson said .in a statement
ment .gJ'OUp led by RJR ·chief "" ,foUo~ing Kohlberg',s victory.
eeutlve ,officer F ..RoiI,JobnIonl8id Earlier Wednesday, Johnson's
their lalt..minute offer - $2$.42 8"'uP tried to .;raise itS bid after a
billion or $112 per shate - had been . Cornpany~reed deadline for all of-
higher, but lUUested the IJ'OUP :had fers expired. The move temporarily
been cheated by an WIfair bidding upended a $l(J6..a..share, $23.8 billion
procell; Kohlberg Kravis offer the RJR board

. The Yalue of Kohlberg's offer for was about to approve.
'-~~~~~11111111111111 .... ~ __ .... 1 Ameriea', 11th "l'Iqt induJtria1 In heavy .New York Stock Ex-

NOTICE or APPUCA110N eompaDy .as nearty- double 'the old change trading Wednesday, RJR
FOR CEltTIFlCATE OF takeover record, $13.4 billion for Gulf stock shot up $2.25 to 193 .ashare on

CONVENIENCE. Corp. in 19M. the possibility the auction would be
NEC!I8rrY To.·.PROVIDE Although ~ Johnso.ngroup's offer prolonged. .

WATER UTILITY 1_V1CE appeared to be higher.RJR laid its Sources familiar with the bidding'
INDEAFIIIITII board of directors concluded who spoke on condition of anonymity

AND CASTIU) COVNTY Kohlberg'soffer was substantiaUy said the offer of a third contender,
Conude •• r, •• , .... flied .equal. Kohlberg's offer per shate First Boston Corp. was rejected as

U appUeau. for a Certlfteate of broke down to $Ii in cash. S18 in too tentative, although the bidder
c..vn..e aM Nee , ~ stock and additional securities worth valued it as high as SU5 a share or
die T~ .. Water c-- to '10. RJR said. 125.87 billion.
~ .a&er IIIWtJ ·Hn1ce ID "The Board of Director-s of RJR When the battle began in October,
DalSaUdl6ealtroc...tyCIa). NabillCO,. by unanimous vote of aU RJR stock was trading at less than
1'be".. ••ed ~ anti II.,. directors present, adopted the KKR .$56 3. share. For RJR shareholders

I

prox· .... CeI.' I ,1I;lIIn ......., offer as being in the best interest of who held on for theJast fi.vewild
, I Heref.... Tesu aM .e.r.Dy 'DIe company and its shrtreholders," weeks, theirpreta:x gain totals near-

I bouded by ....... , _ .. tile the company said. IUR did not sayly 95 percent.
cut. SeedallIIM.a .. tile SMUl, nactly why Kohlberg's offer
SeeUo. lbte II••die Welt. 11te prevailed.' •.
total area be", reqan&ed ~ The breakdown of the Johnson
cl.de..pproJlI.alely ,.... group's bid was not disclosed, but
.ern. Pe ...... be ..... M ID- Shearson Lehman Hutton, the Wan
ternDe or ~meDI aboaId write ~reet fjrm that was one of ·its key
die: . financial partners, said, "From what

Rata Sed_ we know, our bid was the best. ,.
".ter VWidaDbialoa "We are mystified about the pre-
'fie .. W .... c. ...... cess and the :sland.ards lhatthe board
P~O.Bo• .." used to reach its decision," it said in
AaUa, TeSai 71'711'-'. a statement. "We are going to eon-

wltllJJi • day. 'I"OID lite da~ of tinue to keep our optlons open. We
UUa .... blkadoa or 1lOIice. No believe the RJR sharehQlders will
pablk lieartlll will be _ad .... ea have a lot of questions as well, ..
II reqllHt for halrial II received. Kohlberg, the undisput-ed leader in
OaIy &boae iadividul. wbo ... ~ buying companies with borrowed
mit a wrttte. request to be money in deals known as leveraged
uoltfjed of _Ii.. IClledlle. will buyouts, said it.' was happy with .the
receive DOU~e lit a bartll,:" outcome. .
sehedaled. "We are also pleased that this pro-

cess has come to an end so. that the
employees of RJR, its consumers
and suppJiers and the communities it
serves. can be assured that business
will now return to normal and stabili-
ty will be restored," Kohlberg's two
principals, Benry R. Kravis and
George Roberts, said in a stat-ement.

However, the deal raised the pro-
spect.that some businesses in one of
America's biggest consumer product
compani.esmight be sold to help
Kohlberg pay fo.r its prize.

Kohlberg gave no indication which
of RJ R's worldwide operations
might be discarded. There was
speculation that candidates could in-
dude some or all of RJR's food
businesses. RJR's tobacco business

.roots stiU account for about 40 per-
cent .of its sates,

Atlanta-based RJ.R is one of the
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Names in
.the News'

.MONROE, 'Mich. (AP) - Miss
Arneri.ca 1987 Kaye Lani Bae Rafko
says-she is engaged to a~year-old
·c·omputeranalyst she met fi.veyear:s
ago in a stPwbel't"Y patch: - --- .

The ~year-old nurse, whose reign
ended in September, said Monday
she plans to. marry Chuck Wilson
next August and Settle somewhere
between Ann Arbor and Monroe,
Halko's hometown 25 miles south of
Detroit.

"He's my best fri.end in the whole
world," said Rafko. "He treats me
like a lady .."

The Monroe man met his bride-to-
be in 1983 while she was picslng
strawberries ala fann where he
worked. For Wilson, it was love at
first sight. although he waited until
Nov, 21 of this year to pop the ques-
tion.

Hafko said she wa equally smitten
but needed a little prodding from her
mother.

"She said. 'Why don't you go over
and talk to !Um?'" Ra£k.o recaUed. "I
ended up going back three times that
day to pick strawberries and I gave
him my phone number.

w~ needed. Apply In penon
• PIIu Hut. DOt we.t.lIt.

Stop Searching!
Y0ll1:Find It In the C~iedC!.

'u( .. IUlu.,.--.......-. .....

MMKETS

ALVMIN1JM PRODVC1'8CO.
S1aa Fry.Oner

-C.atom baDt illlalaied
·daonud .

• ....... ad door scree ._"_II, t.".rht ,.Ito coven.
~ .. MM:U DO ..... er, caD
...n•. 715 New Yon SC.

ll·"Zle

SlfL.IE SI'EllII(
--

Slillen

!!II!..T!;,I ....... ~U ...
~ 1\.. ...; h., ,11M... to 164 ll ..

1500 West Park Ave.
• .... .COII•• oan9ERW;:ES

IRlchalrd Schlab.s Sfeve"Hysi,n' g·e·r- . Bre d Y t - -. ..' ·n a 0·5 enI""'" 364::1216· Each, ', .... ing IDa, Aft •.r 5:30 P.,M.
for .ecorded 'CommodityU~e.

MUlES O"TIOI'S

364-1281

METAL FUTURES

BlIp wanted ... rt time. PIIU Hut
de1IyeI')'. '11 McKinleY. MUltbe ,II
~okI,. proof 01 inIutInce.bave
own car ..Apply in ~.

'.'17.((1:

~rs.Appl1ln, .......,.. at 'Ibe.
RefIec.1;Ioo Beauty Salon. ..Eat
Mb.

I

Need! help! Oper.Uon 'Good
Sbepherd. ... ... .PeopIe. he~
people. '

Town 6 Country Food Stotea II ~
lnJ applications for part ume pall"
tion 'fQl' Ilor'e Cle.rk.SiaI1Jnl pi)' ;ror ,
110ft elet:t .,..tions .i:s. $4.• 'per hour. •
DrOll .U'e' .- _.ltiIIve and ~·icl i

wn, lMm and contribute ..-pr,. al,_South 25.MIle Avenue, :Herefonl. U ,00 weN onc:ean Elk .and no I
' ...... II'c .lonler one.phonellf.:77JJ·.

INI-tfc I

UflenUy needed 4 Avon Repraen-
~vello.belp with heavy Christmas

,-WOI. Call 31' ...

Get paid lor readin . book .!,l00.oo
pet; title. Write: PASE-4II)IX 1.1 S.
UneoLnway,N.AufOniI, . .n..lOla.

, .. 101·7p c.llo.-liIt .....
........ Ift.

Feed Yard (Feed Mill) AI .... '" .... 0...
Roll opentor and. feed!mlU I.. _---- ......._..J:!~:..I[
foreman. Experienced pe1"SOflIlelOOo I"

I,. Send application - andJ.or.
response to Tila· Feeder • Inc. P.O.
:Boa 17ll,Pampa,Te .790lIl. Phone
• "DD.

f.l()3J.;IOc
I

A.ftI -:_ --.prGInam. ·that·" --
evft)'body.Elleelknt .. and af~
fordAble price." oothlyi.ncome' is
avaUable to HEREF-ORD rui~
dent. Bobbie Beuley. Amarillo.
Ti Phone • .- 1ISI1.

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
__rap iron and metal. alwninwn. . I

cans. 311-3350. I

1I-1IlWfc'

1-10Wp .

Jnde:pendent Sal Rep. ur;ge-nu.,·
needed full Ume· or lpart. time tn
HemOld afta. 'Welraio. Write R..G.

. Dickenon, 801 1006, r, .Worth.
b.7'IOI.

Cliltom plowing. I&q aern. ,Disc·
lng and chile I or sweeps. t::aU Marvin

"106-4c' Welty. 3511Z56 nights.
11-1~3)p

BiT Pump ha opening formachinist. gear he d mechanic. or
ri opentof. Expert· nee preferred.
but .auld 'be wilLin tot.rain. Appl)'
in perSOll' at Big TPump Co. E. New
york Av. 1:00 a.m, - 6.:1JJI p.m. ~F
1:00 a.m, -12 noon. Sat.

••

Portablt equipment.. Want. gra
5Hd cl aning on yOW' fann or ranch.
Phone David M ller ,~2130.

U~p·

-~-'--·--Il--i---~A-II·---· I

ullimney ·c,eann.. ~I Perry Ra)!,
.. 15dc 1311-9611;. 3M-IOl5 ni&hts ..ReaSonable

price. Gr."e marken.. CaUPer~)'
Ray. Re-uonable prices. .....,1.;
JH.l nights.

11-56-tfc
--

Child Care

tOZ3 SQ •.FT'..FOR ONL,Y.sm,-
fteprlee" MIlle 11M ...
rli"EN IaIe.

....... ID NW 1Ieref'" _
*188, 1% t wHII wet .... ad

...... (.e;gp,.. abe .... · e)
••a.rp U......... tII Wet bar ·
*_"~,"'"...... ~ '......... ..., 1arI- 1IIIIItr· .
.....!MIl. - ...... -. lIMn badI~willi two

.IE. ..eta, ~, bib, .,......
*Kna- area jobI ad offI£e....

lieN; _ (Kna- _1-.....)

.IOHNNY GAIL,tGHER
PORTABLE WELDING .•

All typn .-. pipe 'eaCH. RaCe~
lrant, IiarH peas and ·banas.
Feedlot pens. etc.

3tt-tt7'

Lost near Milo mer-two yearling
it rs r heifer . Brand d "C Bar"

I ft tup. yeUow ear ta -', notch in
left ear. roll 8Ofi..S1M549.

13-100-1Oc

I. t do~! ~ Australian Shepherd,
black WIth whIte fr nl and two white
f et. Leath r .ollar. Approx. seven
months old, Reward offered.
Jli.44224; 351-2261. '

13-106-tfc

Foulld,,:;IHle male Gnnan.Shep'herd I

dog. Cal1·647-4614 .
13-106-3p

MARKETS
SI!UIl $InuIt(
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ARE YOU
.PUTTING
ME
ON?

:NEWSPAHIA AND· THE.
·OPS fAOOPEAS



light and· airy
Each room in the home of Earl and Dodi Brookhart,
200 Kingwood, has unique ceilings including the one
shown in the master bedroom. The beamed ceiling,
complete with a glass and light fixture, enhances the
window seat area which was built with six windows
providing a light and airy look to the nook as shown by,
Betty Taylor, atleft, and Marlene Watson, members of
La Madre Mia Study Club. The public is invi.ted to tOb[
the home and. two other sites, John and Jodi Meyer, 328
Fir, and Lee Roy and Erma Rickman, 500~nion, dur- .
.ing the club's 19th Annual Chrisbnas Tour of Homes .
from 2-5 p.m. Sunday. The $2 tickets may be obtained
from club members or bought at the tour homes. Spic·
ed tea, coffee' and cookies -will be served during tour
hours at the E.B. Black House which will be specially
decorated for the Christmas holidays .. The wi.nner of ,
$25 in Hereford Bucks will be announeed at the conclu.-
sion of the tour at the historica~ site.

/Hints frol11 Heloise-
[)~:AH liEU )lSE: added plus is that tho r(Kj ('an llt'

My big~wst tinw- and t'ffurt-saving e-xtended as the plant grows! - Ruth·
(h'''\l't' IS rny stack of gummed, Gray, Portland, UP,

addn·s..... lalwls. HANDY HANGEIl
I nu-ry a smaJl stack in my dlang£'

pHrSI' alld lISI' tru-m .Ofl'f'l~In drop oil
film, PI'll !'r slun' drawinlils, or
whvnever a name and addr~~ssis
rt."tlUIrI'd but not nl'n>s.....aril a signa-
tun'.

,".. ".\1 Iw surprised how quu-k and
handy they art' - E t'lyn Hoc:kt'tt, La
Pian', La,

Such a quick and easy way to do
away with some of Ute's chores.
You are one smart cookie!
11.('loi8e

D4~ar !1:ldui 't': I. havf> St·\"t'nd
'1('('\"('I,'ss ..:amwllt!'l that art· nm.-
stantl slip.)in~ ufr tht' ha-"gf'rs. It
st'erris '1:'\11'1)' tiuwl go tu Uw dOSt·t
they arf' on the Hoor, !low ean I kN'p
Wpm from slipping orr' Any suggt'S
tlons? - Sh'vi.l' Madison, EaStabu-
{·hit'. Mi~' .

One 8uaestion is to clip the
article to the hanler witll 8O .. e
cl.othespins. Another is to bend .p
th;e ends of a wlrehanler 80 tIN:
clothing "unable to .suporror it.

Hope on.e of these ideu PI'OVH
helpMllo you., - .Helo.iH -

DlSHw.ASHER DISHES
Dvar Readers: Hert' b sor1W good

Information fr Hn The Snap and
Detergent Associau n which I want
to ~ ....along.

Many p asues M{, dishwash. r-safe
and remain lIU re stain-'fE't'. lhan
wtwn hand-wash '(1. TI~,I'\' arc' other
typt'. 'IIf p'laslks that art" heat-
SI;'I1S;'I'i\"I.· and may Ilwlt ,and waJ'l).

€ 'ht>t',1< ('art· ill "lru.CUOrls ontl",
pla.stic 'ib'll, If in doubt. try one.

Some may be latwled "top IVk
()nb'~ to .k.e·p them ·awa.y from ttw
hating eI m -'1\1 at. the bottom, When
the drye)' I . not . they '('an
usuall ' be dlshw~he-r wasbflt if Lhe-y
are h-avy n ugh to withstand the

,w shing a tic n without moving
around ill lht' tub.

A~ail1 Wl" would ilikt' 1u than'k our
iCr' odS . ,Tb." St.......) andDt>tt'~n'
As..-iolJM,'ialiun.- Ut'I~oise

'Study upporfs apai:1
Tbelong ........... aI ~ •• en."~ fer'.

low celOM.......... .doll DOt yea,. aad ••• pr •• lo•• t, a
e..... rtous .. eIf,cU to tbe ..... labonialwf It New Yen
VOUI s)'llem or e..... in brain UDt..-,. lie bed 11E6IIC1k
chem1Itry. according to •• udy CGft- publa",

, duded recenUy by neuroc:hemlItIat .'1'be NatbIn ~ IWne IDIUWe for
theN.than S. I.liqelnstltute:for PIyCbIatric.a..rc:ta (NID) 1a'lIl
Psychiatric Research. agene, 01 thiNe. YodI ... ·OIIIoI

'The findings, show nolmpUcaUon 01 Men.. l Hadb. It la, cIeIbcatId &0of. headaches or other .ymptoms .---- _
associated with changes in the ner-
vous system that eventually might
lead ,to mental illness, the resear-
chers said. The results lend support
to the safety of the popular low
calorie sweetener, wbicb is
marketed Wlder" the· brand name
.NutraSweet.

Researchers say tbat .,.,.rtame.
when used over alonaperlod 01time.

, does not. cause sIgnificant changes 10
the levels of amino adds or
neurotransmitters in the brain.

TIle study. conducted in rats,
measured the central nervous
system effects of chronic ingestion'Of
aspartame. comparable to that in ell-
tremely large amoWlts 0(' diet soda
consumed by a person every day roc .
one month .. The levels of the amino
acid phenylalanine and its

'metaboUte . tyro.s·l.ne Wlere not
elevated ; the brain .r*urotransmit·
ters dopamine, serotonin and
norepinephrine were unchanged;
and there were no alterations in the
bin4ing ability of their receptors
within the brain.

Aspartame is used 'ln soft drinks
and many dietetic fOOds. .Abel·La-
jthao·Ph.D., who headed the study,
believe!! that "tt is imponantto test
food additives and other .g~nts for
tbelr neuro)ogical and behavior ef~
Iects. High phenylalBnine levels are
of . concern because of neurop-
sychiatric irnpllcations." Dr, ~jtha
is head of the neurochemistry divi-
sion at the Kline Institute,

Margar:et Reilly. Ph.D" co-
principal investigator states.
..Previous studies of aspartame Nve
involved. single high dosages whi.ch
do not correspond to the way people'
use the sweetener. Our study. by ad-
ding it to the rats' drinking water for
a month: closely parallels the daily,
gradual censumptten which is
typical in the population.

"We gave the rats extremely large
amounts of aspartame: An average- :

, sized man woUld have to drinlE. 170
12-.ouoce 'cans of diet soda ·every day
for a month to consume the same
am.ount. of aspartame used. tnour
stUdy."Edmuna.,Debler, Ph.D,_ ·and
.Arthur Flelsetrer were also in.
vestigators on the aspartame stud,).

Dr. Lajtha isjoternationaUy
known in the field of neurochemistry
from his many publications and
speaking appearanCes. He is editor·

I in-chief ·f three maj· r publkatiana
in rleurochemistry. editor of 14 jour-
nal .and, author or six bOOks,

He Ii ',8. meln'ber of advi or)' panels
Eorlhe National Institutes of Health.
the Veterans Administrati n and the

ational Science Foundati n, and he
i pre Ident of six profession 1
organ uat ions.

As director of the Nathan Kline In-
-Utute-' Center for eurochemblty.
Dr. Lajtha clirects studies of cinII·~
teracuon with brain receptors. Iune-
tionala 'peets of neu"ropeptidesand
their r,ole in beha.vior •. studies of
mov ment disorde.r: ,and ways. of .m-
fluencing and inhjbiting brain pro- ,
tein degradation,

Dr, ReiUy, a rese reh scient15t at
the ath n Kline In titute,
d eloped the pharmacology course
wlrli.ch. _ adjunct associate pr0-
Iesser of pha.nnacology, she teaches I

at the CoUege of new Rochelle SChoo1
of Nu~il\g.She is a frequent, lecturer
and, in addiUon to 1S, scientific and.
other publications. bas ,contribu1ed
chap&ersto medical and nursin to-
tbooks, I

Dr. Debler is a ne hemist
has received -vera) fellowships and
tr vel awards. He has worked at
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WlNTER BOOTS
Ih'ar He-loise: M!_ SOIl has.. a pair uf

w int r hout. ... that slide owr hi . 'hoes,
Sr-verai limps wlwn he arrived hom'
frt 1111 S{'llOOL he would have one of his
and IHH' III' sumf'lHW t'1St.-'s sin' tilt'
Ilul,' hou\....aft' popular WIth many of
the ,·hjllln n

Su, WE' rit'('oratNI a dip ('(oth~'spin
anti put his name on it .. Wlwll ht' ~PI.S

to school ill Iht' murning and Lakes his
huots IIff. h(> Imnwdiiah>lry puts th'
dotlwspin on his two bnots.

1\:0 mort' mismatched bOOb;! -
Iklor's Suarez, Marion. Texas .

What a great ('1 prpj ct,I'.u
bet all the mothers of the oUer
children are now foUowing )'oar
example.

I r member when I was in
school, it was d.itfttnl.t keepiq ap
with aU my belonglnp. I . III had
thought of this idea th n.

Thanks for writinl and, PUSilll:
on this helpfWr hint!' - He.olae

PLANT HOWE
nd a 0.,- 01' U.e-saYlatl

kin, to Helo ,P.O. 110]1['7l1000,
San Aatoaio, Te]l[M 182-7•• I CUI"t

Jette, IMI'
. tMo .. tWa .. ·l'eftlfttl la.'coI......

@
tbe I ,
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